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The Lights Turned on Again.LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The broken piece to the en
gine at the electric light house Keep Awake o

If you sleep while your interest is at stake you suffer the

which caused the shut-dow- n

last week and left the town

loss. It you keep awake and look after your business,

Dr. Harvey Taylor, of New-

ton, was here Wednesday.
Mr. Walter Brem came up

from Charlotte yesterday.
Mr. I. T. Avery is confined

to his bed with rheumatism.

Mr. Ivey Coffey, of Ashe-vill- e,

has been here this week.

Rev. C. M. Anderson con-

tinues very ill at the home of
his daughter Mrs. Gillam.

Mrs. KL F. Payne returned
Monday from a month's visit
to her parents in Salisbury.

reward is certain.

without electric lights for
several nights was replaced
by a new one on Sunday and
since then the plant has been
working all o. k. Thesetrou-ble- s

will arise w ith the best
regulated enterprises and no
blame should be attached to
the managers for this acci-

dent.
There was naturally lots of

of kicking while the lights

Now, in this day of rush and push and advancing prices,

it stands you in hand to keep your eyes open to your own

were off, but there was oneMr. and Mrs. Perry, of

Pennsylvania, are at Miss thing very noticeable when

they were turned on againFannie Ferree's for the win
everyone heartily welcomedter.
them. We didn't realize

interest and see that you are not charged too much for what

you buy.

We took an early start this time and placed heavy orders

for future deliveries on lots of stuff that we could close out

for a good advance, and not have them shipped, but we don't

want our profit that way. We want these prices right here,

so that we will be able to undersell all competition.

You no doubt hear every merchant crying about advance

Messrs. R. F. Goodson and w hat a good thing they were
R. L. McConnaughey left until we were without them

and were compelled to handle
greasy kerosene cans and
lamps and put up with bad
ights.

And this reminds us of

Wednesday for Virginia to
buv horses and mules.

Esq. R. A. Cobb went to
Raleigh yesterday to attend
the meeting of the State Pop-
ulist Executive Committee.

Mr. Charles Smith, of Pine-vill- e,

N. C, who has been
here visiting his uncle Mr.
Barto Brittain, returned home
Mondav.

statement made by a visitor to n prices, l here is an aavance on some tnings, ana tneyour tow n a few days ago who
has "been around" and knew would have you believe everything is up. But this is not the
what he was talking about.
He said that the people of case, as you can find out by coming to our house and seeing
Morganton are getting their

nearly everything in our stock selling at the same old price.lights at least 50 per cent,
cheaper than any other town
with electric lights he knew

Mrs. M. A. Lane, who has
been quite sick at the home of
her daughter Mrs. J. A.
Shu ping, is, we are glad to
know, improving.

We started here 15 months ago, when goods of all kinds were

lower than they had been in 50 years.
of. This is another fact we
should appreciate more.

Our clothing departure has been such a success we have
Rev. J. N. Somers, who Bishop Coleman Here.

recently bought Mr. F. C. Bishop Coleman, of Dela decided to give it 50 feet more of our floor space, and we have
Ferguson's mercantile busi
ness at Table Rock, has been

ware, who is to conduct a ten
days mission in Morganton,
arrived yesterday on the noon bought the largest line of Youths' and Boys' Clothing that

appointed postmaster at that
place. train. In the afternoon from

3:30 to 5 o'clock a public reMr. A. W. Malone returned
to Oak Ridge Institute on ception was given him in the
C i. 1 1- -. A 1 Court House. The missiono;uuru;iy i;isi to resume ms
studies. He will also pitch was commenced by an evening- -

for the base ball team of that
institution the coming season,
for a salary, it is understood.

service and sermon at Grace
Church at 7:30 p. m. Bishop
Coleman will be the guest of
Rev. C. Satterlee, rector of
Grace Church, drrinsr his

MADE YOUNG AGAIN.

the town has seen in years. Our line of Men's Goods will

be "right up to snuff, and cheap according."

We have placed orders for our clothing with some of the

largest and best known houses in America.

These goods will arrive about February 12th to March

1st and we went everybody to come and see.

Remember! Remember! Remember! our great Garden

Seed Sale.

Yours,

4,()ne of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night tor two weeks 1ms put me stay here.

- TIT , ," rv iin my 'teens again writes I). II alt. w ade voitev made aTurner of Dempseytown, Pa. They're short trip to Hickory thisthe Ut in the world for Liver, Stom
juh and liowels. Purely vegetable week.
Never gripe. Only 25c at John 'full's

TxVX NOTICE.dru store.

Parties who have not paid theircJ. C. Howenstein, photog town taxes for the vear 1899 are here
rapher, who is to locate n bv notified to come and pay up at once,

as I am commanded to proceed to colMorganton, will occupy the
Tyler gallery, on West Union lect immediately, and my advice is to

pav up without the addition of cost.street. 1 he place is being
thoroughly overhauled and re My office is next door to Wilson's bar J. L. ANDEKSON & CO.ber shop. J. A. SHUPING,modeled. Jan 19, 19K.-4- t. Town Tax Col.

v.,
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